
12-14 Pheasant Lane, Doonan

LUXURY HAS NO LIMITS – INSPIRATION MEETS
NATURE
Truly a feast for the senses, this lavish tropical abode will tick

every box. Lovingly master built in 2018 with impeccable finishes,

every room is a destination to enjoy. Prepare to be whisked away

to a 5 star luxury experience from the moment you arrive in the

grand portico entryway. A creative floor plan surrounds a central

garden room with colourful plantings and flowing water features

which enhance the Feng Shui elements of this exemplary design.

• As new 750 m2 home, your own luxury resort set on 1.33 gentle

acres

• Opulent guest studio with high ceilings, full kitchen and luxury

bathroom with floating vanity

• Relish in ambient rich and earthy hues of timber and stone at

every glance

• Incredibly spacious with choice of multiple living and entertaining

areas

• Expansive sunken lounge room, the ultimate relaxation & media
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5,385 m2

Price
SOLD for

$2,200,000

Property

Type
Residential

Property ID 196

Land Area 5,385 m2

Floor Area 763 m2

Agent Details

David Berns - 0408 629 438 

George Andrews - 0447 778

951

Office Details

David Berns Real Estate

0408 629 438

Sold



• Expansive sunken lounge room, the ultimate relaxation & media

zone

• Huge alfresco room, inbuilt stainless bbq kitchen overlooking a

9.5m heated saltwater pool

• Dream kitchen with full butler’s pantry, 900mm Smeg oven, gas

cooktop, island stone bench

• Palatial master suite, celestial windows, full size walk in dressing

room, decadent ensuite

• Serene private outdoor stone bathtub and rain shower in lava

pebbled courtyard

• Additional 3 bedrooms in main residence are spacious and share

a lavish main bathroom and family room

• Front office room with built in desk near entryway with NBN,

powder room for guests

• Studio is separate from main house, secure parking and storage

for 4 cars, 3 phase power 

• Low maintenance grounds with feature Bunya & Kauri Pines,

abundant herb gardens

This is a high quality home in an enviable location less than 15

minutes into Noosa in a quiet safe neighbourhood and yes, the

home is as good as the photos. Call today for more information or

a private inspection.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its

accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than

pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


